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‘‘He Profits Most Who Serves-Best'f

JadgC: J. 0. Wood-

j^llqtt9t
£}0k^^awixwood  Bar ssociatiori 

p  i hojlsred ‘̂ tiie retting District 
£ ' :Jui^.J,:Qj.,T!^podward, of Cole

man.'with. a. banquet Saturday 
evening,' In _the dining room of 
-the Southern hotel. Judge Wood
ward closed his term of office at 

■Bi^^wogd last week, after many 
 ̂ 6i 'service ia  this district, 
iljawyers, county and district of- 
j ficlais from over the five counties 
;.6omposing'the 35th judicial dis- 
iii^ iW ere invited and the meet- 

. iilnĝ ' was interesting from begin-' 
,'-'-hing to close, according to re- 

jfe^^orts. The. judge will retire to 
; private life and take up anew 

iji t̂he practice of law. He has been 
a. lawyer in Coleman county 

. ^nce the early history of its 
, organization.

Old Year’s Dav

CLOSING PROCLAMATION 
RESCINDED

week, the Santa Anna 
published a proclamation 

the City Health Officer 
Of Santa Anna, call- 

all the; public meetings-in 
''  fthe '*citF until further notice. 

This wpa done for the safety and 
J^t^Son-.-of the citizenry of 
the saUre community. This week, 

t the Santa Anna News is author
ised to announce that the proc- 

' 'lairiation has been rescinded, 
- and p31 mretings w ^  be resumed. 

Sa this connection, the local pas- 
the annoimcement 

that all regular church and Sun
day School services will be held 
ness-Sunday.

The passing year suggests re
trospection along■ the" traveled 
path and invites an inventory' 
and accounting of the gains and 
losses of another span in the 
measure of life. Chiefly we live 
keenly in the present, but the Te'̂  
current festivals of observance 
and the measured beat of calen
dared time warn and counsel uS 
that the past is more than a 
dream and the future more than 
a shadow. On this day we look 
upon the new year as an: open-- 
ing highway bright with hope 
and recall the old year '  as a 
friend in whose company we 
have passed’ another ̂ milestone.;;

At the dawn of. a new year we 
rejoice in a clean-slate and , a 
new opportunity fo r . ambitions; 
and good intentions; In these we; 
find bright - pas^ges > . already 
made a little fairer ancL sweeter 
by the alchemy: of time, and we; 
find also the record of blunders 
and errors now beyond . recalL 
though not yet beyond, repent-; 

innce.
-•‘tVi.nt’s gone and what’s past 

help should be past grief." More
over, the future should never he 
other than bright; brighf'with 
sincere intention, with possibi-- 
lities' unknown and with new 
strength and wisdom born of ex-S 
perience.

We may look backward-briefly 
and judge the record fairly and 
so be honest with ourselves. Wo: 
may look forward, confidently 
and face ahead with ̂ hope , and 
courage and so be true to our
selves. For the old year is a tale 
that is told but the, new year is 
a page unwritten.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

,_%sre will be services as usual 
; file Presbyterian Church, Sun- 
ay, December, 30, 1928.

. -jiJj-W.~Bgpwn, pastor.

Santa Anna merchants’ and 
business men are competent-and 
progressive, and Santa Anna 
shops are of the best. There is 
no valid reason for shopping else 
where> It is welP for citizens ; to 
make It a hard and fast rule to 
patronize, home- institutions;  ̂

. which help to make, the com- 
[munity what the'y should be;

a M S T Y M A l l :
i»W ¥-CEYSTALS

Evergreens and countless other na- 
tural and manufactured things do, 
much to make the Christmas season 
beautiful. One thing only is needed-— 
the Christmas spirit.

The Year That Lies 
Ahead

CHRISTMAS MARRIAGES

Sentiment has preserved the 
traditional importance of New 
Year’s Day, a day of festivities 
and o f resolutions, of innovat-, 
ions and inventories, of promo
tions and prophecies, of resig
nations, reorganizations.and re
flections. Any one of the other 
364 days: in a - year would - serve 
these . purposes just, as 'well, but 
custom has put. emphasis.om the: 
first day; of 'January and so the. 
nation: and the;,entire Chustiari; 
world make pause today.' . t 
.'"As things come and go, the; 
yea!'' 1928 was not a black smudge 
on the map of time,- Business- wâ - 
not as satisFactory for . some, asi;] 
desired and neither will it’, be in- 
1929.

Agriculture suffered .; frgni 
weather and trader conditions; 
but it might have'r.been;:,;worse: 
The nation' was spared pestilence;' 
and overwhelming castastrophe.;; 
The world's- series was, /an- epiCr 
in baseball and the autumn wit* 
nessed a .football season o f . un r: 
preeedented popularity. The. year 
1928: could have been jworse. and; 
still not so >had as. some o f ritsi 
predecessors. ''
■ The infant>year of 1929 is a 
closed- book. That is fortunate: 
for the’ public peace of mind;: The;; 
wisdom of the Great ̂ Designer, is 
superbly: demonstrated;:/, in the. 
cloak thrown about the;: future; 
Man would be tortured " i f  he 
knew all that the New Year had; 
in store for him.

But the prospects are-good so 
far: as they man be interpreted:; 
For business there is an' army. of 
optimists and for many folks this 
is the gauge of a good year. And; 
yet important as materi^f pros* 
perity: is,: 1929: will have failed ttf 
be a, happy one if it . pander only 
;?The:United:States.asanatLoh,. 
is accused o f neglecting its. soul 
of worshipping: NJ^mmon; of sue* 
jiumbing to the niad rush for the 
.'dollar. It is confronted with evi- 

,^dence that it is^ignorlng its con;- 
science;,its/traditional .standards. 
of::high national morality; i f  this 
is :so,/then 1929"presents a gold,- 
en»o.pportunlty for-ill ori.weai. 
,4'The nation the state,; the city,' 
the smaller units of government/j 
and;the individual-all have tlieir : 
opportunities: in .the ’year ahead: | 
There is always^a right and a ' 
wrong course, of conduct. Cout 
science usually fixes the lables 
on these aright.,-On a voyage in: 
the great Unknowni/ the. course; 
is not charted except as consci-- 
ence and such attributes*'- as a 
high sense of morality and of 
honor of duty stand by tlie nav
igator's side.

/ M Ray Keefer and Miss
Eula-' Mae -Wallace of the Live 
Oak community w§re married at/ 
the .Presbyterian Manse Sunday 
afternoon; pastor J. W.'Brown 
officiating. This splendid young 
couple are members of prominent 
farm -families in the , Live; Oak 
community, and have the. good 
wishes o f many friends. . /

The Santa Anna News joins in 
extending good wishes and con
gratulations.

IRBY-LpNG *

Mr. E.-B. Irby and oSliss Mary 
Long- of the Longview commu
nity, aecompanfed by ’:a rnumbgr 
of: friendSi presented themselyes' 
to -pastor E. -H. Wylie^Sunday 
evening for marriage. The minis
ter soon, made them as one and 
the party returned'' io their 
homes. This: is.;anothercsplendid 
ygung couple, who have a num
ber of good friends that will join 
the Santa Anffa News in extend
ing congratulations and best 
wishes, for a pleasmit voyage of 
the matrimomal sea.

'  < LAUGHLlN-BURTON

- . At the /home o f ':: the ■-Bribe’s. 
gran^parents,:,Mr--'and;Mrs; J  ̂A.: 
P.ostf-.Mlss' PAulhie Burton aitd. 
Miv. Sam McLaughlin . were/uhi-; 
;ted in marriage .Tuesday ’ mprni 
ing;Bev!j.W.Brown.offtcia;tifig. 
M te Burton has liv^d; a portion 
of her life h f re and hS:s .'a num
ber of friends /who will join in 
extending/ : good! > .wishes./ . Mr» 
Laughlin’s home is af/Wink, aiid 
as soon as the, party visits 'a; few; 
days with relatives at Eddy, Tex
as,they will. return to:,Wink. to 
make their future *  ;

McGAUGHAN - BOYD

PUBLIC SCHOOL .TtESERVE 
WORK .WEDNESDAY, JAN.-'2.'

: This is the spirit of good will, of harm- 
.'5 , less mirth and merriment, of helpful-, 
Jll^SS to all to-whom good may be dpne. 

are doing what we can to dispense 
I  '^epkristmas spirit along with other 

commodities.

W e Wish For You and Yours 

a Beautiful and Merry. . ....- .....Nja

Christmas

On account of the epidemic of 
influenza the school board has 
set 'Wednesday,-’January 2, :as the 
date: for opening school: after the 
holidays. This: announcement is 
marle/because half , of the student 
body was absent at time of dis* 
missal 'for Christmas vacation. 
It is the hope of all that the flu-j 
W-Ul: have: run its course by. .(this 
time and a full enrollment’ will 
obtain on this date. -

All buildings, property fumi
gated this week, ' z’

Authorized by the boar&, of 
trustees, andrffaculty: of leachers.

A beautiful church, wedding; 
of /interest/to: a large circle of 
friends.- -was :-solemnized*--ih: the 
twilight hours at the-.U. S, A. 
Presbyterian ' Church-' o n l a s t  
Tuesday- evening at; 6:30 -p: m.,;; 
when'Miss LouiseFBoyd obecarae. 
the: bride of' Mr. Therodore. Mc- 
Gaughan.
,.,'Prec8ding 'the perempny, Mrs. 
John '  Oakes, rendered very 
ssveetly^'T Love You Truly;.,/-ac/,; 
companied: by: Mrs/- Jbsper Mc
Clellan. The bridal party entered 
to the-strains of Mendelschon’s' 
:wrpdding -mareb./played vby. Mrs/ 
Jasper . McClellan, / who ■played 
veiy softly, "Bies’t Be’-The-Tle 
That - Binds’’ :/during: the cere
mony.  ̂ ■-
: The bride.- and groom were luct 

at the fern banked altar by Rev: 
Henry Jongema* of Houston, 
brethei'rin-/law pf the bride,'whp 
assisted .-.by Rev. ;J. : W /’'.Brpwnr 
■pastor of the PresbyiAria'n 
church read the ever 'ifSpresslve 
I'ing: cereiuonV'/. it),' rhet io ft glow 
o f candle light,/unitlng/thesertwo- 
Tives.  ̂ j
î  Miss :^^rn McG^^fi*>sister.-of 
the;.gtoom’ was maidFof lionor. 
She; wore/-an /orchid satin dress; 
made^wlth- -a full sEjrt of /Tulle, 
ruffles and carried^ a .iovely, boj  ̂
qu'ef of - yellow c'hrysahthemtim'.t 
Mii- Estell Harvey- was the best

Court House News
Marriage License

E/B. Irby , and Mary Long. . , 
Earl F. Leverett: and Lola Mae 

Proctor.
Eugene Crutcher and Delia 

Smith.
Edd Smith and Alta James.
T. J. McCaughn - and Louise 

B o y d . .
J. ' D; Allen: arid Nannie Mae

Strickland.-
A; D.. Harper and Jewel Holley

/ond  GladysLester/iWilaon 
Scott. . . * ,.,

Ĝ;- M..:,Jennings and 'Grace E. 
Windom. ' * Ss  ̂ '

R. C.-AS’erett and Byron/Dlal. 
Qllie: Whitley arid .Anni^ Lee. 

Thomason. .  ̂ .
Edward'- Carroll" and; Clo.tiel 

Newman.
■/W. A: Featherstone and Bernice 
Blackwell. ; '
; - Monroe Blackwell and 
Fergu-sdn. ■'
^; Otho., Armstrong :. and . Opal 
Smith--'

. . Births ....... '
i'Boim to..Mr', and M rs^
 ̂ John j .  "rysori, Coleman, a girl 

- L.nL: Hiltpn, Coleman, Burkett 
Rt., a girl. — /  V..

Carl, T: Mutrell,/Goleman; a-boy 
y Clint Griffin, Coleman /(rufal) 
a girl. - /.j' ■ : - ■

! . X ____
/ Warranty :Deeds -

H. H; Machen- and wife to D. 
R.: Hill 169.9 acres put: o f  the S, 
E. 1-4 of, section No. M, E. T. R. 
Co.-sui;veyr $7,900.00 '  ^  s
. Ji^N. Needhpri et :ux to j .  T: 

Bowers et/(ux east 1-2 of block 
No. 1 and east 1-2 o f block NOi,6 
of Turner- Heights addTtiori; 
$1,500.00 '̂

)T. A. 'Taylor and wife to J. "A. 
Stobau^ 125 feet by 175-feet out 
pf: W. H. . King survey, being off; 
east side of lot Np*3 o f: block No.: 
1 o f : a subdivision o f  saill' W'i'.'H.’ 
King survey, $10.00 
. / Frank, Y. Shore .fo Frank Har* 
hour lots N0S. 3 & 4 in block 
No/12Tof~H. A. Newsom ■subdiv^ 
Sion of/'Gpleman and, Dai(idson-- 
suh' division of, blocks/Nos;- ' - ^  
Glow's 1st addition to Coleman, 
$2,000,00 ’*
.. O. W- Calhoun and^v/ife’ to J. 
Ŵ  Stokes and "wife north 1-2 1 
of. lots NP. .9 and 10 in Block: Nn/.: 
■26 origirial/to'Am of-Talpa; $50b;00 
. 'C.: G; -Ma'cTdox and wife to: C. 
R, G.arner north 1-2 of lot No. 
1: block. :No.: 2 :of Coleman ; and 
Davidson.-: subdivisiori . of. Block 
N5 ; 26 of . Glow’s addition No.; 1. to 
.ttwm.of/Coleman, $2,500.00 :/-A -

THE NEW YEAR
The New Year -comcs./and the 

bells that ring out the old -year 
and ring In the new are tokens 
of the good cheer with which 
nearly all people greet twelve 
months called; 1929. ;

After, all, time is'.more a state 
of mind that comes tO; us than a 
fact of existence, Einstein says 
time is a relative matter, ot; in 
other words ,there is ; no such 
thing as time. Time is a princi-- 
pie, a mere means of reckoning.
To balance the apprehension InF
cident to the passing of one yeaf 
into, another so far as old age is 
concerned ,we have the greaF 
thought, that we: are entering in
to jtnother period wherein Wis
dom shall have; been more exalt
ed and the lessons of experience 

deeply; impressed.
• ^ ipie old age” is. an endearing 

phtase.*Everybody living be-:! 
comes older in 1928 than in 1^7, 
^ d  In 1929 than in 1928. Triere 
is no; escape fi;ora the/ crewing
years, question is  ,does any;
body . want: to escape from them? 
■That; the/zbells ring opt is an in
dication that the nialority are 
happy for the approa<^lrig sea
son. -
' We can not/enter into another: 

year without taking ;a ment^ 
invoice o f 00X861763,^116 so-call
ed New Year resdihtlon is a 
springing up i^ h in  fhe human 
breast, a determination to live 
more economically, mdre sympa
thetically, with -more' poise and 
better work; o r . in/whatever con
dition the,resolution takes form,; 
That, we do not always "keep.” 
such resolutions /for^ the ^ o l e  
year Is not of itself wfhng : nor 
to, he deplored,;A New Year resô - 
lution half kept:is bptter than 
none at all. A rewlution made 
hut not kept at a5 is not neces
sarily/ demoralizmg. It is the; onH 
who gives no thought/to the bet
terment o f his surroundings that; 
misses the great signal point of 
N?’".’ Year as an institution.

Singing CoiiTention 
Postponed

The Santa Anna "News has 
been requested to announce that; 
the regular Ffth Sunday Sing
ing Convention;' scheduled to 
meet atShield.next Sundayr has/ 
Jieen postponed, due to the fia 
epidemic now - raging in this 
county. The convention will h e ; 
held later. .

Heart Of Texas Club
ABILENE, Dec. 27.-- Three 

Santa Anna students took part 
in the organization o f a Heart 
of Texas club at Simmons Uni
versity last week and two stu
dents from that city were elect
ed officers in the club. Otho Polk 
of Santa Anna was elected vice- 
president and Miss Ola Polk was; -/ 
chosen secretary. Miss - Dorothy:- 
Baxter of Santa Anna is also a-- 
member. r
; The club includes members 
from Eden, Brady, Coleman, Lo- 
meta, Richland Springs,' Brown- ; / 
wood  ̂and Santa Anna, Joe,Me ' 
Dennis t o f Brady was-'-elected 
president. The eighteen members -
of,the cluh include som&of the
most prominent member o f -the ’; 
school. .  ̂ . ,

Folk WM recently awarded. & 
lovlhg cup for drawing the. 
highest score'in the annual gym;’' s 
nastic exhibition at Simmons. He 
is file star student o f Y.P.'Khun, ' 
gym coach.

SCOUT ORGANIZATION

" ^ e  Scotits o f Santa Anna 
Grammar School did not have 
their igeeting this "week on sc- 
eount of so much sickness.'  - 

Mrs, C. J*. Petty, the captainof 
Scouts  ̂ got-sick and couldn’t 
pome to our meeting so ws de
cided te  cancel the meetir® jun- 
tU the second Wednesd;^'ja.Jffi^ 
uary. >  . _ Sepsster. ",

MARX,ALICE WEATHERS

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK

In loving memory - of httle: 
Mary Alice Weathers, 8 ypar-.-oId 
daughter-’ of Mr. and MTS.-J..&'. 
Weathers of Trlcklirim, who died 
of diptheria at the Santa Anna 
hospital,.jDecember 16,

Mary. Alice had been attending; 
the Trickham. school, where .she; 
had iivade many, friends. Slie 
was one of thc/Jcadiiig pupils-in; 
her. grarici always ready and cap- 

! able, of doing anything that 
1 ought be assigned heK

She was very lovable and af
fectionate, with-her vfnend.s and 
loved ones: Througlr the- renvain-  ̂
mg year there will be a vacanj: 
chair 111 her''ScMcol room. Slur 
will be greatly mis.sed by mriny 
fnend.s, a host of school ni:ite.s 
aifci a tcachei • ’

One of them

rinan.*
/

G. E. Young: to Chas. Pifle and 
J. H. N okn '337.6 acres, V19IF 
acres, phi h f Geo; Eubanks sur- 
vey, 317.7 acres but of Robert 
Merrett survey, .being all ot 
blocks Nos. 2; 3̂  4 o|-a subdivision 
of the Geo. Rea pasture $10.00. 
Leon M, Weaver to Herbert Oiri[ 
Co. 48 acresj.in Blocks 15 and 16 
o f a'subdivi.'sibn of. Andrew-.Gable 

■'fsUrvey, $100.00. ■•■;.
S, A. Green to Tower un'd -Mc- 

Karina-ilncVeast 60 acres/out of 
A Quigley survey; $10.00 > '

Little/Miss .’ Lbuise :Oaf̂ es( a 
friend and A namesake .of the 
riride-in. a/gfeen/voile ;Frpck scat
tered Jlower§ in' the path of the
bn9c . , ... ... .F,. ....... '' . .. i , . .

rLitt.le .Miss.-Gwerido,lyn bakgs, 
niece of.^he brideViri'^, palb’-b 
georgette frock-carried"the tong 
filmy veil for the bride. .
/: The bride" who entered alope"; 
could;. n.ever. .have^looked more 
lovely than- did in::,her vwed- 
dmg dres's o h white satin, .- the 
long,-/.lull: skirt heavily edged in 
silk- lace and h^r veil oTsoft tulle 
edged yflth embroijierxV and; 
rhinestone was held with oran^ 
blo.ssqni.$r Her Bouquet of white 
cruYsari-them-ums-was.-lov(?[y:/witlv| 
a' Igfig trailing s h o w e r - v . _  :
■ Tbe bride is the youngest 
ctaug-iUsri.ol, a- pjorieer famdj'Fi'ier 
fathcrv Ll D.:;Boyd;:riecett.#d hiiy
U5g ‘bebh/an:early resident; ut ..this 
sect ion ■'/fSi'ie w'as bprn.and rcar-
cd in- .Santa tA-niravyand./by--riei: 
Invabie dispo.sitlori and beau.tiful 
cha.i .icier, al.SQ po.s.sessed pf man 
virtmes of mind and'heart ha.s 
a laigc ciicle of, friends to wish 
he future life, ong^f hapiiinc"/ 

'llic gioqm isjlie  ohiy .-on o. 
Mr, and Mis, J L 'McCaUghn and

Oil and Gas Leases

*

The Yuletide ■ season is mixed, 
with .many joys and much sad
ness in S'anta- Anna. Those.who 
have been fortunate- enough to 
be- well have greatly enjoyed the 
beautiful weather and fine spirit, 

Ibul too many, shadows of satlnesg 
have fcxe'pt m.>The, flu epldeinic.j 
has reachgd ipany homes, -■ to:r 
some it has not; been, severe;.;but 
others"have 'suffered more se- 
-verriyj Most victims -who - recog
nize the danger of the disease 
took per caution and went . to 
work at the Jirst appearance of 
theniselves arid used medical aid { 
have pome out of it very well, 
hut firose ■ .who ' thought they 
could carry the flu around wjth 
tTi.em and wear it:out. found it a 
hard process

'5-: The editor and family greatly 
enjoyed the visit over the we'ek- 
end- -Of Mis.s Gordon Owens,.- 
linotype operator on- the. - Big.j 
Bond .Sentinel. -. pliblished at j 
Mhrfa./Texas. Miss Owens learn- j 
d .lhe ’pnnting business and the i

W EiipETYOU
^ n d —

WETHANKYOH
V '

/  . N.

V

/ We send greetings because we w ^ t  
you to have your full share o f  the 
season.s’s ; merriipents.

And we tlfank you because you 
have helped u.s to round out a good 
yean

If obrAwisjres for you'corrie ti*ue

arm tens: trade under the Writer t 
.’ iicThnadc Tis a valuable servant
for' .some teii yearsr-arid ;;we f  j - t  
joicerl^ know she lias/rii-ade goocUi. 
mj otheK. tield-s.-a-nd. lier: raxing i.s f 
:.<eco'nd,t -̂ none.i..Sl-ie:.reports hav- 
'Ug a rood job ,and very ole'..s iut/-

û â:r-.gyy!ejrdfd:-;ybung./
Ml. and Mrs N "'A'. Coiliei ori'hng quaHt-iqs He^od; ha.s ft lar 

^an Angelo, Mj: and Mis John|circio of fne>Ki  ̂ vh<*-. î-sh j
'I ’o'oi of.,Golernun, Mi-s.s Luc:Ile. iiiin. a-.iiaiiiiy hftv • .........  ... .,
'Barn-es of.vSan Arigeloi'tahd Ma-a-.t;-:TlFe. bi’i.de. and...g:ro<,)m..:aTe,-. bott:;
■ Tlce.-Barne.&;gtc2falve3ton,.’uaLl
/and Mrs.' G; E; Kmgsbe-ra’y. :were:;.ScfiOni, itooth . having' rgWi.dUiuht:.| t.j .i..i*uig: .Siai .m j>pyuih , t. /  • a 
vi.sitors in the D J. Barnes.home .with the class of ’23. ... 's- , ''’h-'' mother, Mrs .y
Christmas day. '■ U  ' ' ' '  . -Subm.itted j Owens and f^mily

, ■* ' '  • ' , ' /  ,

B i

*

. this will be a very happy Christmas 
and daring the days o f  the New. Year 
.votlr highest ideals will be realized.

:

' FIRST 
NATIONAL 
" - BANK '

m h A
*’■ . -. .-5̂.
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Constructive Grifr 
cism

Copyright 1928 by Alva O. Hearne 
‘ Thomas J. Rusk 

Thomas J; Rusk was bpiai of 
John and Mary Ruskat Cam den
South Carolina on August 8,1802
His father, an imigranl from Ire
land, was an honest andJndustri- 
ous stone mason, but was poor 
'and unable to give, him the ad
vantages of a college .eduGatipn

Mexican government, but for 
self-preservation — tor Indepen
dence Accordingly, on March 2, 
1836, the Convention'Unanimous-, 
ly -declared Texas to be a free, 
sovereign -and • independent ; re’--, 
public, and that its political con-: 
nection with the Mexican nation 
had forever ended. ,

Santa -Anna, with his immense
hosts,: had taken 'the -Alamo and
put its brave defenders to the 
Sword, Upon rumors of the ap
proach of the enemy the Con
stitution; was hastily, thrown 'to
gether and, on March 16, 1836

' Criticism to be constructive 
must be not only correct in sub
stance but proper in the manner: 
in : wWch <4t is given. Much of J 

Illusion would disappear 
if :we but knewHhe other’ fellow.
Much time could be saved;;| f̂ 
when we want to know soihd  ̂
thing or have something done, 
we would go DIRECTLY to .the 
person or group of persons ih 
charge to find out first-handed 
what the trouble is. This applies 
as well In the case of p’ublic of
ficials and bodies as it does in 
cases between individuals. "

' How often does one hear peo
ple ask "Wliy don’t -  they do 
something?” Or, why is this and 
that and why is that?” Often 
such ; Intefrogatory forms of 
speech are not intended as ques
tions, but coyly expressed for 
purpose of mild criticism. Santa 

- Anna and vicinity are no except
ions to this rule. Besides being 
a loss of time and energy in ar
riving at the facts, it Is mildly 
discourteous to say the leasts to 
toil to go'to the heart o f a mat
ter, about which the ^urce of 
resiponsibility is clear. And if one 
will place himself in the posi
tion of those whom he criticizes 
he _will find that any particular 

'  'Question could be settled with- 
greater dispatch if direct ave- 

. nues o f complaint were followed.
. . ’Moral êar,' coupled with, lack 

qf due consideration, either lets 
iiodse a Slip of the tongue “be
hind one's back’.’ or keeps one

i silent, w îen lie should speak;--------„
; J^Neither attitude is strictly ethi^ i he might repai? 

, cal even if lawful. Officials, are |
’ { placed in̂  office* for the purpose 
.’ Of dealing immediately with 

•■I problems:and people. No citizen 
’ should have the last hesitancy in. 

examining any public record or 
doclunent, or in seeking infor-; 
mation concerning public a fi 
fairs at will..and with reasonable; 
consideration for those he inter-: 
views.

Most public officials not only 
welcome the opportunity to ren- 

*' der service but actually invite 
. constructive criticism. But they 

want the complaints to come di- 
recQyt to them, and not ’ thru 
channels likely to injure their 
ability to give the proper re- 

'-i^hse. ■■

“The Impression that culled 
poultry is unfit to eat is erro-̂  
neous”, declares E. N. Holmgreen 

: Poulti7 Specialist o f the A. and 
M. College Extension Service.

: :"Handreds^of thousands o f un
profitable layers are culled out 

; o f farm flocks every year to be 
sold for market purposes. They 

■ are not cuUe4 because they are 
sickly or diseased but because 

won’t lay. They make Just 
as good ̂ t in g  as other birds 

. - provided they are 'fa t and not 
'  too old. Sickly or diseased blrdsi 
on the other hand, should be re
moved from the flock at once 

■- and destroyed.”

At an early'agerMr. Rusk'devel- 

greatly iiicre^ed u n d«
fluence and encouragement of ■•■■■
his. mother,, a pious woman of 
good sense, to whom;, he : habit-

joying, a-Targo. :.' and;-, lacratiye ] 
practice. In 1844, he was appoint
ed minister to the United State.s 
and joined Isaac Van Zandt, the. 
resident Minister  ̂ in ' the ̂  nego
tiation of a 'treaty of annexation 
The United- States .Senate decli-, 
ned ratification of the treaty. 
However, ’ the ,, annexation - was’ 
concluded-by a joint resolution 
of the United: 'States Congress- 
adopted on-March!; 1845..

In 1845 Henderson served as a, 
delegate to the Texas constitu
tional convention and in Noveni-; 
her of that year'he was elected;

Good Pork Curing 
Method Described

STAPLE
and

.FANCY
GROCERIE

Peed of All Kinds

Good
Seed

Oats

V in s o n ^ -

ually read, especially from the 
Holy Bible. Mr. Calhoun, him
self in the commencement of a 
great career, took an interest ill 
the boy, encouraged him with 
timely advice and assisted him 
with the loan of books.

At.a suitable- age .Mr., .Rusk 
commenced reading law under 
Wm. Grisham, for -jiiany •. years 
Clerk <jf the' Pendleton'District 
Court, earning' his livelihood at 
the same time as clerk in a mer
chants store. In 1825 or T826 he 
moved to Harbersham County, 
Geo^ia. In 1827, he marriei 
Ma-ry F., the daughter pf Colonel 
Cleveland, a leading . citizen of 
that section. He was admitted to 
the practice of law,, but engaged; 
in ’ ' merchandising, until , IfiSS,
when he entered the active .law: 
practice and soon acquired a. 
high standing : among eminent 
members of the Bar.

Mr. Rusk became largely inter
ested in the stock of a mining 
company in the “Gold Region of;
Geofgia,’i;.the managers of which
afterwards absconded to .Texas 
with the property of the,, com-- 
pany, leaving him and- others in 
proverty- and . debt. Rersuing 
them to Texas in the wint^r-^of 
1834-35 he overtook .,them’'' only 
to find that the property .vhad 
been squandered. ‘
‘ When Mr. Rusk went ta-T-exas 
he did not intend to reside there 
tjermanently, but. ,§aw ._ in, that 
rising country a field in . which 

: his -.{.shattered 
fortunes. • The progress., 'yith
which Mexican unsurpatipn. and
oppression was being extended 
to Texas Was alarming, and ob
viously  ̂war would be the only 
remedy by which . the  ̂, .Texans 
could save themselves from des- j 
truetion. Viewing the situation 
with grave concern, Mr. Rusk de
termined to remain and offer hid 
services and his- life to* the com-; 
ing struggle. ;

The Mexican authorities, in 
disregard of the provision of the 
Constitution of 1824, evinced a 
determination to overthrow the 
federal form of government and 
create a- central despotism. . Re- ; 
peated acts of oppression and
usurpation had almost complete
ly subjugated every portion of 
the' Republic of Mexico exceot; 
Texas. Early- in- September, 1835; 
Texas was declared by the Na-,
tional Executive to be in arfiietT 
rebellion. Mexican troOps were; 
sent into Texas territory under 
various pretences, and there was. 
no alternative for . the . Texans
but to resort'to arms. The Mexi
can Commandant’ pf San An r 
tonio demanded from the tpwfi 
of Gonzales- a piece of artillery: 
and calvary and was sent to en-f 
force the demand. This was re-: 
slsted and, on October 1,1835, the. 
first battle was fought by 're?as 
and the first victory gained in 
the cause of liberty and Sfate  ̂
sovereignty.

General Rusk, had in the mean; 
time raised a; company, at 'Nappr 
gdoches which he had drilled in -; 
to a state of-great efticiency and,; 
bn the first news' of the attempt: 
at disarming, rushed hls.„.pom- 
pany "to the Army in the West,! 
then under: command of Gpner^l 
Stephen F. Austin.' Here, it.-''is 
said. General Rusk and General 
Austin'first became acquainted;; 
and General Rusk, though .S' 
stranger, was placed ujion Gen
eral Austin’s staff.

On December 10, 1835, having 
returned to Seat of Government: 
at San Felipe, General Rusk was. 
appointed by the Council to pro
ceed East of the Trinity to pro
cure reinforcements and supplies 
to aid in the reducUon of 
city of San Antonio; and, though 
that city surrendered on- the day; 
i the appointment was made, yet 
the men and munition pollected; 
were of great assistance In'future 
[operations.

General Rusk, with others, was 
elected from Nacogdoches as a 
delegate to dhe Convention t.p
assemble at Washington on . the
Brazos River-on March 1, 1836 
for the purpose of determining 
whether Texas should declare
her entire national independence
or adhere to the republican prin
ciples of the Constitution, of 1824;
The Constitution had been abo^
ished. The war on the part of 
Mexico was not for or against 
any particular form of govern
ment, but was national—to,
chastise or exterminate the Tex
ans, who ,had been denounced as 
“ foreign-robbers.”  The war on 
the part of Texas was no longer 

,to sustain a party or form of

ted Secretary of war of the G ov-, as the first . Governor ,of tire, 
ernment, -ad interim, and im- I Stale and inaugurated on Feb- 
mediately entered upon the ex-jruary 19, 1846. The Mexican war 
acting duties o f that office.

A. brine-method of curing pork, 
that, is coming into general uses 
in Texas because it makes a de
liciously -flavored meat and' is 
practical is described., by E. R, 
Eudlay,. Swine Specialist .of the 
A . and M. College Extension Ser
vice. “To make brine enough for 
100 pounds of meat, use 10 gal
lons - of water, 20 pounds, salt, 
5 pounds sugar, and 5 ounces of 
saltpeter. Bring the water to . a 
boil; then add the salt and stir 
until . dissolved; Add the sugar

On April 21, 1836, . General
Rusk distinguished himself in; 
the victorious Battle of San Ja
cinto which, in^the language of 
the General himself, saved the;i 
country from the yoke of. bon
dage, and “at the close' of which 
the sum oh llberij and inde^nl 
dence'' arose in  T e x ^ f  neyer,'; :(il 
-was hoped) ,'- to be obscured by; 
the clouds of'despotism,”

The wound -of General - Hgps''  ̂
ton having;._disable'd: liim, Gen
eral Rusk, then Colonel, was api 
pointed .Commander-inr Chief; 
.V̂ ith the rank of Brigadier-(^n.-. 
eral, and took command of the 
forces. There being no further 
active operations. General Rusk 
resigned his position in .October, 
1836, and resumed his duties as 
Secretary of War. He declined 
the office of Secretary of State; 
tendered him by President Hous
ton. ' . T ' . ,

December, 1838, C^neral 
Rusk was elected Chief Justic.esof 
the Supreme Court of Texas. He 
presided at Austin in 1840, at 
the first term of court at which 
a quorum attended. After serv^ 
ing a few years lie resigned -̂and? 
resumed the practice of-law, la  
In 1843, he was elfected. Major 
General of the Militia, but soon
resigned. ■ '

General Rusk was President o.f 
'the-; Conven tion 5,that .-confirmed 
the annex&ion ,bf ;Tfi,xas ; to.:the 
Unil'Cd Stat.es.- On - the;

ruu.ry; ly,. j - \began in May following his in-'and; saltpeter .and again stir un- 
auguration as’ . -’Governor, • and, til dissolved. Allow to. cool before
[.Texas placed -four ’.regiments;of 
troops'in 'the’field.'By; authofity 
o f the Texas legislature;' Gover
nor 'Henderson . personally took 
the field as a major: general of
the -United States .Army under .and then pack in a" clean barrel 
general Zachary Taylor, He ach- |iwith-‘ham;- add shoulders' at bot- 
ieved. great distinction in the |tom and the bacon on top. Pour 

,'thre.e day’B'atfele of':Mbnterjy,'.for lonienough brineto coverthe meat 
■which the United States-Congress 'Leave .the bacon in : brine ’ ;' for

using. : .
“Cut meat up as soon as dress

ed:.and rub. it with- . good - salt’ 
'Leave-spread out arid salted over 
night to loose 'the animal , heat

loai:' 
fresh;
so as to be'

“After* removi 
the end of the cum _ 
should be hung up to dr-p . 
then smoked with-smoke; from : ' j-w
of the hardwoods or corn: cobs.' SpO-pound.nogs 
Most people prefer a three ■ day by:; himself; are told 
smoke The. next step, wrapping, .^aly in C-60, “I ^ g  
is important if the meat is to be Pork” for free d^tnlmtion^^^ 
kept good during the whole year. Extension Service, College E 
Wrap first in paper (newspaper ’tion, Texas, 
will do) and then in ducking,' '
sewing on with cloSe stitches to FOR RENTr—Furnished 
prevent bugs and skippers get- ment. Call 224.

voted-him a sword. He and Jef
ferson Davis and others y were 
"commissioned to effect the treaty | 
of capitulation with Don Pedro 
de Ampudia, the; Commandertof 
the Mexican forces.  ̂  ̂ - /

A fte / the war Henderson re;̂  
t urned to /Texas 
and completed

three weeks .and^iams and. tfie 
shoulders .for five weeks.
{ “Rpine .will sometimes spoil, 
due to an unclean barrel or ad
verse weather- Conditions, so the 
brine should be examined once 
a week. If there are gas bubbles

and^ resumed Lqji the surface h f  , the brine it is 
auu : uuzii4Jici,<=u: his p term . as {probably spo/ling. Dip up .a cup 
Governor,; Declining; re-election"; t o^it and pour back In the Barrel, 
he resumed his-law, practice, and “I f 'it  pours^ropy or like syrup it 
for several,years- wa§ in poor. is spoiling and the meat should 
health)- Re' repeatedly' declined ̂  be taken out and .washed with 
official posts. When in 1857, the i hot water. Empty, and s'cald the 
^tate./legislature:;': unanimously ' ------------------------------^

R a g s d a le ^ s  B a k J

electe'd'-'his as" a State Rights 
Democrat to'fill the vacancy cre
ated in'the United State Senate

ted as. the; first -4wof rerirese'nfa-; 
fives:of flje.'Sfat'C in the .United 
Sta tes Senate,. Gen eral Rusk was 
twice - re-elected. V 'During;' 'the 
eleven years of his service, in ■ the 
United States Senate. he was; 
rarely absent from his postv With- 
intergrlty, purity, and singleness 
of :purpose;'he unselfishly {devotr- 
ed his great talents to his coun-i. 
try.  ̂ --/ ■
1 Senator Rusk died on July 29, 
18^6 at---Nacogdoches, Texas.

IS THERE A FAIRER 
OFFER '■

One-Third of Salary- Until; 
,'*■ Tuition4s Paid

“ "yp , . I Take Your Business Couse—Get
by trie death of General Thomas p o s it i^ _ ^ e n  Pay.
J.,;Rusk,.,he. reluctantly accepted./i , ,,............ -
following a';;sb,Grt. period of rest 
and recuperation in Cuba, he 
took his seat in the Senate‘'On ;
November 9, 1857-; He had'served Bookkeeping, Bankmg, Account- 
only, a few days when it ^cam e,ing 'and Auditing, Advertising, 
necesi^ary, for him f&-.gu to'-Philft- j ’Salesmansh'rp,: English :Coursep, 
adelpiiia; .for .^reatinen't;-:; . . ;X'] Penmanship, Shorthand, ^Type'- 

Senatof' Henderson died in;\vritting;Court-: Reporting .rind
kiridrod.........- - •  - r - ■ , -  ̂ annexir^wnshington, i).y;G:;;.6n .June 4̂ .„M,p-ation o f  Texas, ne and General i 1253. • ■ ; : . ;  , c . . ■■ (Vi-iiei- 

Houston-'Were unammou'sly ele.0- ' ’ ‘ - j. ' ... .[Cours
UNSOLVED -MYSTERIES^

Wednesday and Th'ursday 
a, great cast, starring 
Chaney in “While The 
Sleeps. A good one.

, . Conrinefeiah
4 Cp.ril'ses .Carefully- Taught a t ' the 
College."

- 4’ . - . ...H-'.......,i
unsolved mysteries,.!'romanie.if“ “f^. ^oaned-Sluclents Assist- 
id thrills that. ...will happen i f
thin a, twinkle, of the eye will Write for fall information'to the 

w  Queen Theatre^ next College or see Miss Janie PhilUps
Worfr,oc,1a..i, . 'TTinr.'srtRV - .-with■with 'at Office of the Santa Anna News 

Lon ' -C
■; City:.ForC Worth .Business College 
- Fort Worth, Texas

Fine Bread, Pies and CaĴ es

Women Usually Know
Women are good buyers.ai a ̂ ie  

’ because they have to save moneF^iid 
they are keen on compBrative^u^ity; 
values values. The women pr'^nta .' 
Anna who constantly useHag^ale’s 
Guest Cakes for the home have found i "  
both price and quality to their '

Give me your- order for" 
Christmas Cakes. T will makeany;^ze^t 
or any kind, and am s^^yoiTwiirije 
pleased.-Any tiipe you get one of fny 
cakes that is not up to t^e quality^d  
guarantee X  give it,'return'it to me or 
the groceryman, .either of us will 
make it goodAvith Another cake br re
fund .the money, r' 4"

\I have I^'uit Cake at 75c. pei^, 
'pound that'is absolutely ^  good ask‘ 
can be made, so come to the b^ery to - 
buy your Christmas Cakes if you want 
special Cakes. - **"“*

Ragsdale’s Bak
‘The Home of Good Bread and

James Pinkney-Henderson 
1857r.l858 ’ .

. James Pirikney, Henderson was 
bom in Lincoln Cbynty,/North 
Carolina, bn March 3; .T8Q8> He 
was of an old and honorable^ 
pioneer ; family., ■ members. ' o f 
which were among the early s.efc-:

I tiers oCsouthwe'stem Kentucky. 
fHe' pefsued academic’ studies in 
the/town of Lincoln, North Caw^ 
ilna':; received a cassical educa
tion, was admitted to the prac
tice u l law in 1829 and rapWly 
gained prominence in the legal- 
profession.

Henderson removed to M ssls^ 
ippl in 1835, where he resumed 
the practice of law. Shortly after 
locating in Mississippi he firmly 
resolved to join and assist the 
Texans, then struggling for their 
freedom from Mexican domina
tion. In furtherance of his plahfc 
he assisted in recruiting and iri 
training.a compiiny of volunteers 
He went to Texas in advance of 
the company shortly aft^r);j;he‘ 
memorial Battle of San Jacinto, 
arid upon . his ■ arrival President'

I. Burnett commissioned him to re- 
.-Huri^to the United States! for the 

purpose ̂ of Recruiting ’additional i 
ivohinteers. He rgfl’sed a- fine cbm- j ̂ 
pany,. in North Carolina an^ cai> If 
ried-it to Texas at his personal j 
e.xpensfev. Reaching Toxa§ in/the | 
montli of November, 1836, soon 1 
after-General Sam Houston had-f 
been elected-^ President "of Ihe i 
new republic,’ he was appoiritod i 
Attorney General, and the latter 
parFbf December. 1836 was made 
Secretary of State. *
- In 1837,-" Henderson was ap-  ̂
pointed special envoy to Englan'd 
and France;’ witH/^uU'.authority, 
to secure a recognition of Texas: 
independence, arid ^o riegotitate 
treaties of amity ."commerce and 
navigation.-His splendid bearing 
and unusual talent soon won.rcr 
spect for Texas: as these of Eng
land and Prance. He was great
ly aided In his duties by General 
Lewis Cass, then American min
ister rto France,Vwlth whom: he: 
became closely associated. He 
married Miss Frances E. Cox, an 
accomplished young- lady of 
Philadelphia,' in the City .o f
-Paris. ' '

Upon his return to Texas in 
1840, Henderson was given a 
tremendous ovation for-his dip
lomatic success. He then located ! 
in San Augustine,* Texas, as a' 
lawyer, and very soon ranked | 
among the most eminent lawyei -̂i 
possessing great .ability and 'en-j

- Ifitlv Our
..--.Sisley:

J'-

IS

. the . Season’s Best Joys 
Be Brought Together For 

You This Yuletide "

.i . ‘ - r ' • ' - ' O ' ' . . - '  ' ,
^ ‘ Not in the sense of custom nor precedent, but be- . 

cause'we are thiifking' of our friends in this glad season, 
"we^end out this niessage in the Tiope that it may add 
cheer in the houshold of these friends. For while we can
not be with each of youTo extend a personal greeting,.let 
us assure you that ih our hearts and minds we are spend- 
ing this Christmas with our fiTends. ' ■ /

. ;  Warth more than the coin of the realm or stocks or 
bonds or merchaniiise, what friends we have in the world 
mean most to ,us.- And we are glad'of-the Christrrji j ri ca- 
soh as it comes to remove our thought .in th? routine 
of daily life and remind us of the best that life atfords 
So we greet you, friends of our’  ̂and say it in a way we 
hope will make you know wemean it—-We vdsh , you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy, Prosprous New Year., '

F t

b -  -
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R. J. MARSHALL & SONS
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time invepiment.

‘.'iisFiied rooms for rent. C. E. 
* 'V7C'Ieti. '̂̂ ■■

(TEXAS AND TEXANS

EOE SALE—Bundled, 
iiunler Brothers.

Hegari,
47-tfc

nOLI;AJSD'(-MATTRESS
. N f a c t o r y ; '■;.:(■■ ■ 

•Tiirhave any mattress work 
■ kind bring it to me, dr 

is  432 and I will call for 
l,worki AU work guaranteed, 

'^ ian dv  . ,. 5i-4tp

■' -coa  SAi®^Ii®sidence ;> in 
' sartte Anns, See Perry Stobapgh

35-tf. at gfaUcian Pi&Yiy-Wiggly
■ r o a  s5 ] e—Fora sedan A I con-

‘ 'dltion runs fine and looks good,
-  -  — • 47-ltc;'% ■ See car at Bell Shop.

See my T ir^  and Leather goods 
before yon buy. C. E. Welch

X am now taking orders for 
Pure Kascb Cotton Seed, direct 
from Kasch at San Marcus. 
Telephone 3412. W. L. Alford 

' 39-tfc

Christmas Again 
It seems but a few days Siiice 

last Christmas, but here it iS; 
again and it makes us, as it must 
make many others, regret that 
I liave done .so few really wo;,h 
v/h)le things m.the past veur, 
One day hastens right after an-, 
other  ̂ each filled with good reŝ ; 
olutions, but each,ending with: 
little undertaken or accomplish-; 
ed. Of course most of us have 
taken a few forward steps dm-. 
in‘g the year, if we have had thp; 
least possible conception of life’s- 
meaning, but yety few have dope- 
what could have .been done with 
rightly directed ’application. '-At 
any rate the’ year ha'si-^one ’ano 
it is up to each'-of us to apply itS; 
lemons in suci a' way that the 
next year may find us full 
faith and the energy to use it iii 
a way to help make, the world a 
littlei-better place in which tp 
live.

' summon AihT. Olarki whose resî , 
i dence is unknown, to be. and ap  ̂

.’ilexico Celebrates 'pear at the next.regular term of
The railroad celebi ru ion at the District Court of Coleman 

jOpnaga, Mexico, Ihe other day'County, to be holden at the 
because of the completion of the | Court House thereof, in the City 
Orient railroad to the Mexican!of Coleman, Texas, the 15th day 
border ..vvas something of -more of April iA. .D. , 1929; ; - then : .and 
than local or even national sig-1 there to answer a petition filed 
nificance. It marked a forward (in said Court on the 3rd day of 
step- bothfor; Mexico:: and;; Chat [ November, . A: D; .1928,. in a suit 
largevsection: iOfr-thiŝ  . c 
known as Southwest Texas. The 
participation :of ; Alpine,: 'Marfa,
■Presido: and ;'.other' young ; Texas 
cities in the event shows 'that 
they are:':keenlyv awake as to the 
importance o f ;this.Mexican coni 
nection which eventually.; . will 
mean a shorter route to' the
Pacific coast.” • !

y -

board. phone
30-tfc.FOR Room and 

354. ■
Boarders and Toomers wanted. 
Mrs. J. J. SirlipatricI:, Phone 351.

W '

*^ure Fergnsoh' Sale.
See L. E.Bell, 47-tfc.
I f  you have any old beds bring 
them to Santa Anna Mattress 
Factory—Where you will get your 
own cotton back. I  have no junk 
beds ready made to trade you for 

3ur beds, C. B. Garrison. .50-tfc
FOR SALS—A few more Rhode 
Island Red roosters, priced 
reasonable. Mrs. B. P. Alexander 
one mile west, on Plainview 
road. 52-tfc.
Fiimislred rooms for rent. C. E.
Welch.
FriW. SALE—Second hand piano
in fine condition. Mrs. w. o.
Garrett.
FOB RENT—Furnished apart-

^ e n t . Phone 366.

Oil Builds Texas 
Much of the progress of Texas 

the past year has been due to the 
imusual oil development in 
many scattered sections of the 
State. Oil operators . with un
bounded faith in the industry 
have given profitable employ
ment to thousands of laborers! 
They have spent their money al
most lavishly, and while many of 
them have grown wealthy 
through their, faith and efforts 
perhaps their greatest .good to! 
the country has been in the em  ̂
ployment they have given to 
others and the money they have 
.so freely spent. Texas owes much 
|,to those engaged in this business 
and the people should give .them

. Many Road, Laws Proposed 
Governor Mpody - suggested , a 

compiittee of -pne from each 
senatorial, .-district of. Ĵ exas to,. 
siriootfa'-.ddtUhe differene'es, of 
opinion'that-might -exist, ^ d  
have' sin. kpeed-road ,la,w 'ready 
fir the'next legislature. His hopes 
as to '̂ the “smoothing' out,” ’ pro- 
,cess ha'vie nbt been realized and 
they will not- bei--Almost; every;: 
Texan has a . separate opinion as; 
to the--best road system, and for 
that" reason many views were- 
presented to the Moody.: com- , 
mittee.; All agreed that. the .road 
laws need amending, but few- are 
in accord as to"the-best thing ,to 
do.'The inatter will be fought out 
in tedious detail before , the 
legislature.

numbered :on .the. Docket, of said! 
Court No.; 4481. w^herein Mrs, 
Eunice Clark; is plaintiff,- and A. 
J. Clark is- Defendant; The na
ture of plaintiff’s demand being 
substantially as follows; :
' Suit by "plaintiff against de
fendants for divorce and annullt, 
ment of marriage; plaintiff al- 
Jeging that she-is a bona fide in- 

ihabitant o f the State of Texas, 
i and: 'has be'eir'. for ■ more -- than 
twelve months before exhibiting 
her-petition herein and has re- 
isidedi in; Colemari: County, ’ Texas 
fori^'Qre than month s -hefore‘

SALE—A litter 
les. Jim Scott. .. 51-tfc.

-A good 
H; Fletcher;

breaking
51-tfc.

kor rent- either furnished 
furnished.'-’-■ Mrs. B. W.

51-tfc
................ ■■-r------—■' - • •' ' a •
i  S' Jiy and Leather goods 

'r-cfjr® yauiboy. C. E. Welch
X ^^-^-3ato3ay I>ecember 22, 
nr fiie.kos3F. walking cane. Re-r 

J

Building Roadways

filing this .suit;- that ' plaintiff.

Coim^ Agepts
Over 600 names-from 18 rural 

communities .were (presented re
cently to the Cherokee county 
commissioner’s, court, asking for 
the appomtment of a county 
home., demonstration: agent.: Just 
why some counties are' indif
ferent about .erapipying county

an if’(^efend^nt i • wer^. married  ̂
lifarch:.31,''T928, A. the StatS of; 
Louisiana’’, .',’ahd ’se.paratdd. stbout 
one: month thereafter; ihaf, said 
marriage is v6id,and was at. the 
‘time of said marriage, and ever 
since said tirne because defendr 
ant was then a married man. and 
not divorced, having be„en mar
ried: to a number of other wppen,: 
the mames of whom . plaintiff. is
unable to atate!:Plaintiff.^urJ^e.r
alleges that "shortly-^after said- 
marriage that ,defendantv’began-| 
a course of excesses>.cruel treat
ments -a n d " outrages toward 
plaintiff, in which h'e pei-sisted 
until' their final separation, 
and that said conduct, has ren
dered and still renders their fu ^  
ther living together insupport-, 
able. That said marriage was 
procured by - fraud Jiif, thav.vsaid; 
defendant' repres^tc^ himself, 
to be a*single man, ;and: f̂.raud7.

‘lar |«tum. P. Richard- 
Itp.

3UKI>—Purse containing some 
Owner may have same by 

-ibing and furnishing proper 
Jficatlon. Frank Dyer, Cole- 
, Texas, Rt, 1. 53-

that the Yates interests, v/hen 
the permission of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission is obtain
ed will build a railroad from 
Rankin on the Orient railway to 
the center of the'Yates oil pool 
in Pecos county. This will be an
other feeder for the Santa-, Pe 
system and will result in much 
development of every, kind, i.; 
that part of West Texas. It 
should also stimulate the pro
moters of the railway from Cor
pus; Christi ;to San Angelo to 
greater activity. Oil interests in 
that part of the State as well as 
in other sections, have also bepn 
the direct cause of much buildr 
ing of good highways to. take .the 
place of the old cattle trails that 
will soon be a thing o f the past.

,lCi CH’b • -ttuy U.V ____ __
farm and home demonstration j ulently coneealed his :pribr. mar 
agents is hard to see. If they nages to:-other parties. Plaintiff 
know their business they a^e'prays judgment::foiv divorce jrnd 
worth-far morfe to any county , for annullment of said-marriagfe 
than the. small salaries they rer j and: that: her’ ’ maideĥ  ̂name ôf 
ceive. Agriculture and county''Miss Eunice; Self be restored; aM  
home Me made very little prog-'for'costs..
-ress in(Te>^,: until;th(3se£hgen1^j;v;^i^j^

The announcement is-V-made !

A-".■

Century Ago!

A

G o 6 d 4 /m k
i n ;  1 9 2  9 :

It was a custom of our forefathers- , 
a century ago to gather around the 
hearth, and there with their families to 
■Watch the-face of the great old clock as. 
it ticked away the minutes thatiiriarked ; 
the passmg pf the Old Year -and ^
dawn of "the' New. ■*, t-

-■ ' i ' ‘ , -  • y,. 'v V / / - - y , . ’ :■
. ‘-'This -w'as a beautiful-!knd sdlenuvbb*-' 
servance. Gathered -iln the sj îrit of 
mutual trust,, they sou^t faith^and- 
conhd^nce to meetAthe'problems o f the 
New Year.-c

>- Confidence Born of trvsst^ the. basis i"
o f  all hum^n progressr The^New Year'"̂
briffgs to  us the fesoltftiop and the hdjpc
that through service we tnay continue
to merit your ^nfidence and tru ^

-- ^  -1 .' 
"We extend tcry^uour he^iest-wism

for a Happy and Prosperous NewVea^

i

, i writ w’ith your return Iheijeen,s' i •• 1 _J -■ • Gas Station swindlers"
,;The president of the p^^as

AUtoniobild: Assoeiatiprij ■̂-’ b&  ’ ■ -

J EENT-i-One bungalow with 
conveniences. $^.00 

eif sndhfhi. Possession first of 
H. Wi Kingsbery. 1-tfc

TRADE; Two good 
woik muies—would; trade 

-’ ihllch cow. Carroll
53-

SENT—I will have a house 
, near grade school, about 

'first of the year, Clinton 
. -53-

>fessional Thirds
E. P H I L L I P S

sM t h ic  m a s se u r  ;^ I i  
CmROPEACTOR A 

. Electrical and'Tibratory 
f;:.- • Treatments

Tiirkiih Baths in Mineral Water 
Same as at a Mineral Well 

r.<'.oms 8 and 9, Coin Buildiitg; 
Coleman, Texas

his statement of the . findings of 
State officials, says tha^Texans 
are being ;swindled out, of more- 
thah'$3,000,000 ahnuayy by;;short 
measures at gasoline’'' and oil 
luiimg siations.'‘If so, Liaeie are 
some dealers at least should be 
forever barred from; dealing. in' 
gasoline or any other products 
requiring measurements o r- 
weights. Such a law would- 
doubtless greatly decrease this 
form of petty thieftr It would no 
doubt prove, more effective^than 
fines and imprisonment.; ;

Public Health Campaign 
Doctors at Brownwood . : have 

started 'a campaign for better 
public health and have enlisted 
the support o f the civic clubs. 
When it Is considered that ad-̂  
ministering to the ills o f the pub
lic has always been the source o f 
revmue for physicians, the phils! 
anthropic work in which " they 
are everywhere engaged is all the 
more commendable.^Is there- any 
other class, professional or busi
ness, that wifi work diligently 
year after :year, ;4o bring about 
conditions that must result in 
lessening the demand for its’ser- 
vices?: There Is not. Yet that is 
just what many individual-phy
sicians have been doing all"'their 
lives, and in which they -may 
new expect greater results since 
they are organizing for co-opera
tive efforts. ■ '

Giveij.iunder my hahd an(d seal: 
of said Cottrtf -a^ .qfifice im the 
Gityvof Coleman, -Texas, ■ thlsT the: 
15th day of Decehiher,: A. D.1928. 
WITNESS: W. E. Gideon,
Clerk oLDistrict Court in and ,Jor 
Cqlfeman County, Tdxas:- 52̂ 410

\

.AS

YOUR FIRST KISS

Do y0u rememher your ’ flrM: 
kiss? Well, you may have, but be 
sure to 'see ;Fay Wray and-Gary. 
Cooper in “The First Kis£*-- it' 
will be different; t-h-r-i-l-l-s
and advCntures galofe next Mon
day and Tuesday at the Queen.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
m e e t in g  "

A. O. N E W M A N
 ̂ . . ATTORNEY AT LAW

Asma, Texas

*ii^he.03--.Re3, PjiQQg 250

. „™PLETE la n d  s e r v ic e  
extracts,■ Maps, Surveys,- Field 

Notes; Conve'vances
Over Pigglr-Wiggly i 

COLEMAN. TEXAS ’ ..

X  R ' G A L D W E L L  -
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Lieerisc'i By The State o f  Texas
Absa, by Coleznaa County 

C^Imoao, Tents

Watkins Dray Line 

—We—

IJLA M TeiN G
ffjVi’/lO E IS OUR MOTTO

DAYS PHONE"38 ’, :

County Libraries
Now that good roads, are being 

extended to almost every section 
of the :state, more- attention 
should be paid to the estabfiaĥ  ̂
ment anff maintenance of coipity 
libraries. The State Library h.rs 
accomplished something along 
that line in the past few years, 
but has only made a beginning. 
Right now three'"̂  fourths of the 
counties of Texas should 
creditable county libraries.' 
though there arCus yet but few. 
If our good roads do not result 
In the Improvement o'f iJthe-Jn-: 
tellectual, moral and sociaT life 
of the people, they will not ac
complish what they should. 
Books are the ' tools _;i.hrough 
which much of this improve
ment can be brought about.

Notice is hereby given to thê  
shareholders; of the Stat;e "̂ 'iNar!; 
tional Bank of Santa Anna, Tex- 
las, that tBe reguIar annual meet
ing of the. shareholders; of said' 
bank, -will .be held at Santa^Anna; 
[Texas, in the Banking Rooms in 
said State NMional Bank at 10 
a- m. on .̂the second. Tuesday in 
January-1929,- thcLsame being the 
8th day«;of said month, for the 
puipos&v of electing a Board or 
Direc?6rs. for ’ the ensuiiig year 
and for .^ e  ■ transaction. of such 
other business 'aŝ  may legally! 
come before SUCH.’meetingcK' .̂

;;AU '!share!JhoIders are: cordially 
invited to.Jbe present and take 
part in this meeting. 

Respectfully, ,
P. J?. Bond, cashie^

Texas Insurance Increases v 
The report of the insurance 

commisdoner ‘of Texas - shows 
that Texans last year paid' tou 
8145̂ 000,000 for life insurance, ah 
increase of $15,000;000 over the 
previous year. T h is  .does j not 
merely show that the companies 
operating in Texas have been In
creasingly active, but it indl

^STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE-

The stockholders of the First 
haveifNatioiral Bank of Santa, Anna, 

Texas are hereby notMeffi that 
the regular, annual. meeting :!wiU 
be held at toe qfflces of the baqfc 
Etf 2 p. m. oh toe Second TUesV 
day of January, being. Jariiiaiy 
8, 1929, for the purpose tof elect
ing: directors for ( the: ehkuirig 
year, and toe transaction: of any 
other . business ;:that may come 
before it. .
- Burgess ( Weaver, Vlce-PresI-' 

dent.> Sl îitc.!

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS TO THE 
SHERIPP OR ANY CONSTABLE 
OF COLEMAN , C O U N T Y  
OREETINQS— "
( You ,are -hereby commanded, 

creasmgiy ucw.y.c, uuv : ii- iuu>-^(that by making publication of 
cates that the prople of toe State; this citation In some newspaper 
are prosperous, or they could not published in the County of -; 
a.fford to invest so muchVih In- Coleman,- once in eato week for ‘ 
stirance, for .after^il U.fe in.5ur- :four consecutive weeks' previous ■ 
ance is merely^ form of long- to the return day hereof, you

V

h:

Men’s Hats. Special-r-

'' $2.45

K

M en ^ , Top '6oafs.>. Special—

 ̂ $12.50- ' -

vMeh’s 2 pant: Special as
/ lo w  as!^.,. "  ̂ -

. 12.00

Men’s'Dress Shoes. Special-7-,..
' , ^ . 9 5  '  ' '

Men’s Drfess :Pants. Specials,
$2.95

2 pan t Skits’; Special-
$5.95 -

X..  ̂ ^
•• ,r ■- . A- -- •

X  ̂ r- V  ̂ ^

-.A- '  ^ ■ ' ^ ~ <
’• - .rr'̂ ’-- ■: . - '

, 1 Y 'f -

Foi*̂  Fnday and Sfatiirday
. G o m e  in  a n j^ S e ^ T h e s e  B a r g a in s . A l l  W in t e r  G a o d a l f i ^ t  O e

Beautifuf Ladle/ Dresses

k

J

r r - V

All Ladies Hat^ yajax dSoieê —>
. ; $hO(l _  ̂T■■Y

I

A

Wonderful Coat Values

y a

„La^ies Yelvet Skoes. M  s iz ^ -  
~ S p ec ia l^ '”' -  .' T   ̂ .

’ ' $ 2 . 9 5 :  ( ' V  '.

'Ghildren ô Ghats. Sped '̂̂ T-
$ 2 .^ 5

X

^Ghad,renh%ais.

X 6S!e

y

D&nt FprgeHhel^ree^Silverwafe Pridatf ajt 3:30 p. tn. i

ECONfiM/̂
W h e re jlY o u  R e c e iv e  C o u r te s y  a n d  A t t e n t io n .  ’  I fa r o ld

r,
S3Ê

V J
V,

r  ^/ ,  y . L
. J

r~ ' A

0 ..

-Tk.. w.* *
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eKEE'HISOS
FOLKS

CAUGHT 
in the . 

ROUND-UP

. Mr. and Mrs. PauL Rowe and 
children • visited, . Mrs. Rowe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Baily of Winters last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lv G. Gayle were 
j Brown wood visitors Ghristmas 
day..

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bomar 
of Fredrick, Oklahonia, are 
spending the Ghristmas Holi
days with Mr: arid Mrs, R.- E.
W a r d , , ^ . '■ f'.

Mr̂  and. Mrs. Walter Gardner 
of winters, Texas, visited relaf 
tlves here this week.. ,

a t J o i :
:0n r House

j D. J. Watson .and Mr. and Mrs 
i Jimmie Watson and children of 
I Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 

||P. F. Bivins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boardman 
of Lamesa visited relatives, here 
Ghristmas. They were accom
panied home by Alphus Board-, 
man;

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeRusha 
and daughter, Mary Lillis left 

j Sunday to spend* the holidays J. 
I i With Mrs. DeRusha’s; mother.

The greatest enjoyments comes to  ̂ us at*. Ghristmas 
time, ais at other times,- when we 'm ake others' happy.*-' 
So that is what we want to  do for our friends'. We w ant 
you to be happy and T?e send this message o f Christmas : 
Greetings, filled with the merry heart-throb of' 

Yuletide season. - -

Mrs. T roy ' Summers left^Sat^ 
urday night to • visit relatives: in. i

Misses Paulhie and Margaret 
Morley and Raymond Tompson' 
of Ballinger visited Miss Dororr 
thy Baxter. Ghristmas'day.:..

Misses Josie ,an d . ;.'Katoerine 
Baxte^ are), visiting . their. .sister 
Mrs; E  E;_: Polk and family., of 
iairene! during.-the holidaysj;; .

Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. H...O. Newman of 
’Sweetvvatei” are visiting relatives 
here this ^

the

m  wm YOU HAPPINESS AND 
GOOD CHEER

And, wish to assure you j ^ t  you haw^ helped in thes 
past to make us happy. We feel that we^owe much td' 
those who have helped this business to grow -and 
we' know of no better time to give expre^ion of our ap- 
pteciation to you than here at the Christmas time*'

W. R. Kelley
& Company

Mr: and Mrs.; Byron England'
'o f Abhene . . are, spending the 
; Christmas holiday with rela- ] ' .Andy aiTd Irvin Baggett, of A. 
tlves;- and-M. College, are spending :the

Mr. and'Mrs. Boss Everett and 
family of.: Lamesa were visitors; 
in the G. S.' Evans home Christ
mas day.. . V y  —- '
: Miss K atheri^ Baxter. of Waco 
is spending the. Christmas holi
days with home folks here:)-

holidays withi home- folks.

John:.and Paul Duffield of the
University. : of iGklahoma;^ 
spending the ihoUddys wlth^eiB
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, Li Ehifi; 
field. .

Reginald Gwens. who i f  teach
ing;, school north o f: Coleman IS 
spending the holidays with home 
folks '  _ . ^

Mr,; and. Mrs. A,. J, Canson .nre 
■visiting* relatives in. .Abilene dur
ing the holidays. ^

Mrs; Mable H ^sley. and family 
spent Christrdas in the p. R. Mc-: 
Horse'home of Colemari......

Misses Erdine and: Anrietta ^y^ 
son are visiting-.their father^ Dr. 
Jason Tyson who: is; i lf  with the 
flu.

A. p:^ Donham :>of Ballinegf, 
Othoi'and Ola Polk of Abilene 
visited friends and. ri|luttyes ; in 
the Mountain City during the 
holidays.

Miss Olivia Land and Jack 
Mobley o f  Daniel Baker College 
rof Brownwood "ate spending the

y

Christmas holidays with ; home
folks.

j Tom Sealy of State Univei-sity; 
’ Austin; caine in . Sunday to^spend 
Christinas; with her parents,; Dr, 

: and Mrs. T.: I^iehard Sealy.

s'MrSv Mike Johnson and daugh^; 
I ter, Ruth; attenjded to business 
I in Broirawood Wednesday,

Mite . L u c i i i e . • of 
Junction is-spendlng ,the Christ- 
inas>boIidays i^th \home; folks/:

! Miss: Neile .Barton, who; .has. 
been , nursing in' the'TSeaiy -Hos
pital for the past four op fi.Ve 
weeks, returned fo her Tiome 
Saturday in Browriwood. ^

Berry Slid motb'er.^rs.
> lioliday Ida PhiDibs of iW
::  J to y J o /:C «e n  anff famny
-'■Mr: and Mrs, T , M. Scroggins o fj home. Mr. and Mrs, Freeman a n r  week-end -  last
.,/AbU^e; spent :..Christmas^^^D^

;;‘: ;With.;tfaeir. parents, Mr. .and Mrs. j with..:Roy -Freeman and family 
>J; iL  Green,of G 'Christmas Day.

Mr, and'Mre. B ,̂W. Wagner of 
Abilene/Mr. and^Mrs.^J. B.* Hayes 
■and Miss Amy .Wagtmr. o f Brook- 
land,and H; R: Tucker of : Brown-* 
wood were-visitors in the B. R, 
l^agner home Tuesday. ̂  y
-‘Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements . 

and son, of , Goldthwaite'~ were 
visiting relatives ip, the city dur
ing the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. P. M: Rice of 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. John W; 
Collier Jr.; Avery Collier and 
family of San Angelo  ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Baker and Mrs. Robert 
Carson of Coleman were visitors 
in the Will Hall home Tuesday.

Mr.,: and' Mrs.- M. D .. Eubanks 
are sporting a new Dodge six, a 
gift from Santa Glaus, .

di
WOO:

I read 
year.

Fenton
visited his brother Leman 
and family first of the week, al
so, visited his father who is tak
ing treatment in the Sealy Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Martin of El
dorado are visiting in the J. S; 
Martin home this week.

Prof. G. W. Bobo o f Brown- 
wood was a pleasant visitor at 
this office Wednesday, He ex
tended an invitation to aU sing
ers to come to. Chappel Hill; 
Southwest of Brownwood * next 
Sunday to an afternoon singing.

• Miss 'Vivian Mitchell of Howard 
Payne .Collegei , : Brownwood ' is 
visiting: relatives here during the 
holidays.

IS IT IT BETTER TO TRY TB 
KEEP WELL OR TRY TO 

GET WELL
In spite of the best efforts of

MON. &  TUBS. jasS* m *

“The First

Fay Wray, G^ry'/Cospe? aac
oibexa

Tender and tense romanse. 
l^armth o f  love, the 
A boy tumedTjandit'Sl 
love' of”a girl,'A tludil o f 
life.
COMEDY in connection,'*

lOX

................ : r , , . [the doctors, it: is still difficult for
.. Mrs. H.(̂ ly.,:, ...Goldsmith .. left ‘ the 'avepage : person' p ) realize 

Wednesday fpr Abilene where she that it is cheaper"and easier to 
y?ill wojk in a beauty shop. stay"well than I t ^  to get well:
< Mfs. H. T.'^i^arshall and two
cRildren,-Christine,-and Ho^vard,Y??^^\\° believe'thaL the pato 
arrivbd/sathfday ̂ "nighi/Trote^:^
Caroria, Califoraia to join them-^omg ^anything
Marshall, who has been here sev- Some have a fear com-
pr'nT wpek«5 * ■ .. . i; plex and won’t go .to the doctor

‘ t>^ause he migh^ find somethir^
W. Y. Twyman ..of CEfendon is , the matter -with them, ’There is 

spending '̂^hV; holidays;with: .his ; nei®'Br:lDgic nor cornmon:..tense 
mother,. Mrs, J/T,' Tv^fman, . ip either of'^these: attitudes; ^ r  
■ Mr.' '̂and Mrs; M -.D .; .Eubanks:'examplcvon^. o f .the most. iiS -;: 
visited their: daugh|er, -Mrs.. Ira [dious diseases, one. that creeps 
Hudler of Fry Thursday. upon ite victims with adriost no

, / . 'p a in  and but little.other Wam- 
. Mr. and Mrs, .H-. ; ing, -is tuberculosis.- - .Loss <. ol

have hMn m aj^ g  tpeir hgm ih-j-weight and appetite, a,/stubborn 
Sweetwater the pasL two- years,' cough, a persistent feeling of fa-; 
are n o^ b a ck  in the<Mountain|.j.jgyg^ are"lhe_commonpEQe in-

s dications o f it: symptoms so fa-
' M r c  ^ois Reeves of Buffalo wd often treat them
Gap: is  spending -the . holidays .coptempt. Neglect, however,
^  her;sister, Mrs. Hardy Blue, “ ay l^ d  to m o n ^ , even years 
who is one'^of the many flu vic-^Sf serrbus illness, and perhaps; 
tims of this city. ■ '  Ufe itself. Thousands

, ' , , of patients have vecovered from
Mrs. J, A. Allen o f  Buffalo Gap tuijerculo^, bpt there' would 

is hereja^lng Medical;treatment 'h ^  been :many legions more if 
at the Sealy Hospital' [they had faced “their problem in

■“ >• ' time, - -Clyde Haynes, soM of Mn and, „  ^
Mrs. Chas. Haynes o f  T r^ a m .[^ g g 3  3 ^^out hoping that 
rteum edd^^ekfrp^^^
cxfic coast, where he was released equally absurd ,
frDni:.:the..Mgr^e^_;^lce;.:prter,ghd^^^^ ^ .
a several year’s seiWice. -J . 'The. Texas PubUc Health As, “U a i i a  M  S s ^ ^ V

Lpi-jflnTi-...Q-nii ij-c nfTiUat-prt o r --

e
Im T & n

:

asi

"WED, &  THtJR."3sn; S 
Lon Chaney.Lj '  -

WWlc The’di^.!
One of k^hEeiey’s beat, 
NEWS.ip cormection.

"Q0O-r
•FBiBAY--ith -

■■ - , ■ ■ Model

, ■ /  With
: : NUa N a l^  Ivan Feir-o 
COMEDY** to;: connectior,.

-oOo-
SATURD.4Y Sib

> Mr.; and Mrs.: Lee Woodward o f  ̂ oclatlpp,. and 1 its affiliated or- 
BJainview are spending the holi^ S^ l^tiobs, : is conducting an 
days with relatives in the Santa actlve.campaign to stress^^e im- 
Anna territory'. portance of the early diagnosis

tuberculosis. The twenty-jfirs't:
■ .tbP r̂t. dursgoQd annual ChristihaS seal sale is  be/

fnend, Col.. Kingsbery on . the ing/held to supply funds for thte ’ ~. ?

featuring 
s,r Tin

Comedy and 'T a ^ i^ C ^ 'r f:: ?

NOTICE -̂: ,Nev/ '2 ^ '’■ i-fs.
sick^Hst thig’week. Hope he soon . and other phrases of the tubgr- j tr-aa -nr' S;;.i

rrecGvers:- . culosis cahipaign in Texas.

.JSr

' Mrs. Belle Caldwell and^daugh- 
ters James and Geneva, Bamey[i 
Ashmore .'visited .. - relatives /in  
Rcckwood Tuesday i  ^

ituring Marion Nixcn.

Dr. and Mrs T , M. Hays are 
enjoying a happy Christ^ds this
v/eek,;having.witlf them/m::their-;:- , - 5 .  . ■ : ■,... 
home, their two daughters. Mite "  Mlsses‘'^tonie Bell and Gyace 
Agnes,: one o f the. feacHers- in the' l̂M^Mfuri sp'enf:. Christmas May 
Marfa- :-High- Schoo!..>: a'nd\Miss i Withpome tfolks., : ,i
AUte,: studeht:to C. L A .at Dehi*'
ton; Other members: bt the Hays 
family: have also been visiting 
them this Christmas
- Miss Inez Marshall and Gurry 

Mills of Texas Tech, Lubbockj; 
are spending tlrer holidays with 
home folks. . '

Joe Christie Barnes of A. & M. 
College, is spending **.the Chns^ 
mas holidays With his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank^-Edwards 
and little -son .of San Saba igre 

/V; i visiting the Etters parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Harris this week;

, 1

> -

Mrs. H. G. Switzer-and sontRex 
Tom-'of Coleman, visited m the- 
W .O; Garrett' home; Saturday 
afternoon. -r %"

Mr. and Mrs.. J„ D. JohQgp’^
1 Mr. and Mrs. Milje_Johhson were- 
[Coleman visitors Sunday ; even-
mg.

':  .Mi‘p  and Mrs. J^red; Campbell i
and children^  ̂are; E n d in g  ; the. 
holidays in the R. T lErson , 
-home in Dallas.'

Elizabeth and;;Clo'vis Fletcher 
visited their-rniotlier in Bayinger 
tiuring the holidays.

Mrs. C. P,, Freeman was called 
to -Brownwood early Wednesday 
momlngito attend the bedside of 
her daughter, Mrs. Wlson Lam
bert, ;whQ -E the proud mother of 

k  baby boy, Worn Tuesday 
ni§ht. > ' >

irfl^s. : Lester  ̂ Johnson -.:.and 
children visited, during the-holi- 
days: with relatives - in : Goldth-. 
waite.-

G. ,H.. Todd and family'and 
:;:j Chariie iChandler; -; . visited .rela

tives near Rising Star dunngUhe 
holidays.

Gallon can of 
-  Brer Rabliit for only

I Casto Pierce left Saturday 
ffl tnight for: .-Durant, Oklahoma, to-: 
w : spend . the :: Christmas holldays\| 

} with: his mother. - ;  /
‘v.'-Si. s Mr and Mrs. Ray'"Garrett 01 

v/ri2impassas are here'to speiiB the

Mayor Charlton Brown and 
j family of Mineral Wells, were 
visitors m the Leman Brown 
home during the hofidays’, also, 
visltedMayor iBrowiî s: father, a / 
pretent a patient in tjje Sealyl 
H «pital -V /

t y f a i c i i ^ s  6 bpxes for ®nly
--wH

'n-*
H-

. IInoiiciays witn their parents, Mr.’
ana Mrs. W 

Wnd Mrs. A
O. Garrett and Mi. 
E. Harris.

Canoye, 2 1-2 lb cao .
" "-̂ Regular;$1;38 sfee. ^

Mfrand Mis p.J*'' Smith oC|

i Jaine.s Brown ol Trmfty iUiu*: 
werbii). Waxaliachie with ins 
'parent.-', 'Re* and .Mis. J \V 
ijiow'n.

Rising'$tari teidWbh,:W:eldon of j 
Lamesa;, were-dinner-guests;: with. 
;the :̂editbri arul<-farnily :Wjednes-

- ..................."

Ginger Ale, extra drjf, 3 bottles

R; J, l?ars.r=
u n h ^e r s a l  m il l s
, CAfcXOxlD Ĵ ;STO*’̂ 5: -t’re*iJcm 

fWT WOtTtLTtXAS

andP<XILTRY FEEDS
EACH 
SACK

cY-
PROFIT

«{if#3URANCEi
POLICY

l : rMissSs/C-oioLhy Baxter ami 
! l-iauiine - : angiand- ol,. o.itimons 
Bnitersicy aie spcudiiit; me
CnilSlli.as tlOuUay.'- Vlul llKii
paiems

' Ralph Mills„ an employe bf the I 
WntS Fe,;W:ho heveirknow.s:whel’e | 
the next ̂ stop.-will ; '‘be; ..spent.] 
Cbnfitmas ■ day ..here: with homc’.i

aiiitiii

I

A. Kiisch, wife, and little son ,
I  F r a n k - : , ' ;  ,b  f / S a  ri;.' A  i t  t b h  i d , ,  : c  i t m e ,: i h ;

,  ̂ .............. the lady's. moUiei.'. .Mrs.. .M. L: '
A boy who dosen’t tVunt'io eat Hoooei-“ •- * .

tilings xnab niaKte hihi siti. is{.saS’ _ L 0- H 'Fold of GoldUlwaltc n i
. - 1 W-. visiting l\ts daughter. Mrs E F i

i'll and iMis (' 1- 1 i.ec’iii,.'ii) Chamtaerj and family thi.s wea’’ •
y.isi,ea in thi* homes m Uieir  ̂ , 'W
"..nau-n,,Mhs t\*wbn nAnuuit Boitd ami family, t'tb-L

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '■  a m i  f  u m . L ' V ' T  C ' ■ C r o s - |
[ .hid fairiily,. ;I-h3.'iter :Bond-:and.-B;'i 

*,,r I -i-nr, , * . ,B-,.I/ond-.,all-.-.:oi -C'i':j.s.s-'.
/A’ .-- .. Fui;tot‘ .iiciidcrstin :uU;c.ti. V lALUhiU rtli, Û Cl ts 1 1 _1 .V. ^1 .1  . w/x , -o i ). u^wod ana Cui-‘ 0 ‘
r ?  a Ha r  '  , ' nnj3, farî  l!y Coleman, were

,:;V̂ P:fdin:n .m:.tlie :P;:;p..-..B<}'hd
nauiage Sunday oi c.ie >ou.ig- home Christmas Day~<-Mr_ Boini ’ 
cst son, Dillard. . . -i-  ij-iâ  partially recovered.' I-

■ ' V . . '  .. "...W....'.........
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